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libel en ne, »a » professedly oirilixed end Chris- 
tisnixed people, that eynsgogess of Satan should 
be for more numéros» then Christian churches ; 
sod while the letter ere open for e few heure en 
the first day of the week for the worship of God. 
the former ms; continue, night end de;, to emit 
sounds, exhibit sights, end prompt to deeds, so 
ewfnl, so diabolical, that eeery one, in whose 
breast the last spark of piet; is not extinguished, 
must shudder as he passes 7 Must wires end 
mothers still dread the approach of their besotted 
partners, while neglected children, strangers to a 
father's endearments, cringe with fear 'neath the 
glare of hie infuriated eye 7 Must the rewards of 
labor be carried to the drunkerie, and the claims

Connell dnring the last year In confirmation of 
our assertion. We sincerely trust that this In
sidious attempt le rekindle the coals of political 
strife will meet the opprobrium It merits, and that 
the electors will choose for councillors those they 
deem meat likely to exert themselves for the pro- 
fnoliou of the best Interests of the locality, end for 
the removal of the abounding nuisances which are 
now swallowing up the meane and destroying the 
morale of Its inhabitants, be their political opinions 
what they may,

—, ■. .1 ----- e*
School Eiimimtion.—We are requested to 

state that the examluation of Mr. Blake's School 
(School Section No. 3) will be held In the Primi
tive Methodiat Chapel on Tuesday, the 34th Inst., 
at 10 o’clock *. M., when School Visitors, the 
parents of the pupils, snd all interested, are res
pectfully Invited to attend.

the Magistrates, he allewpd them at the Iasi 0f Council. The Reeves of Sullivsn end 
Quarter Sessions to vote him a sum of meney for Holland handed in their reports in re
tire performance of duties which he well knew fereoce lo their proportion of such grant, 
this Council had already anticipated by passing Dec. 13.
the By-law as before mentioned-whlch sum of g Uw, for the separation of the Town- 
money. you Will please to observe, w.s nearly #hj 0f Maryborough and Peel for Muni- 
three times the amount which was awarded him og#8( for School Tax in
by this Council. 1 protested against the vote, ds- jlmot, and appointing Sub-treasuerera 
daring it ll'egel, and that the Magistrates h | wefe pegged.
nethlagwhatever lodo with it ; but. to my asiJ^ j, Wftg Resolved, that the Counl y Clerk 
niehment>4he Judge of the County of Wetorlott b# instructed to notify the Collectors of the 
declared they had the power, sud the mmion difforent townships of the County, that they 
passed, Mr. Saunders being present. 1 was not jn to the Treasurer the amount of
satisfied, and felt it .nyththMo apply to our Couu- gchool -fax collected by them, as thev have 
ly Solicitors for tbeir opinidy Mr. Fergusson at been appojnted Sub-treasurers for that 
once gave it as his decided opinion that the Me- pur|)0se ; BIH] a|a0 inform the various 
gletretee had no power, under the statute, to order ['ovvnahip Superintendents of Common 
any remuneration to the Clerk «f the Peace, spools of the appointment, in order that 
Under these circumstances, backed by the opinion „ mae grant cheques 10 School Trus- 
of our legal advisers, 1 proceeded to the Tree- tae3 on/t|)e aûmç.
aurer's house, and notified him not to pay Thoe. -pile Warden was authorized to issue 
Saunders. Esq. any greater amount than had been Debentures lo the arrtount of £1450 for 
swarded him under the By-law of this Council. Completion of Dundas Road.
I must here beg leave lo disclaim, meet emphali Considerable discussion look place in 
«ally, having any hostile or personal feeling to- reglirJ to the propriety of SO equalizing 
wariii the Clerk of the Pence. 1 believe him to the loj| on yle Card’s Corner Road as to 
be an excellent officer, affd-invariebly civil and p|ace pBrlj0S from a distance on an equal 
Obliging, neither is he to be blamed fer endea- fü0,j„g with those resident nearer town ; 
voring to obtain fair and adequate remuneration and a motjon recommending to the Direc
tor eerviiei performed : but it wae the way he tora sus|, a revision of the rates at next 
attempted it on which my objections are ground- |eltjng 0f the toll, was carried ; when, Mr 
ed. 1 conceive the proper course for him to have gunley, one of the .Dia'ectors tendered his 
pursued wae lo memorialize tliie Council, pointing resignation of office ; the motion was af
oul to them the amount of labor which ho had to |erwardg rescinded, and Mr. Sunley’s re
perform, and that tho sum awarded him wae ina- ajgnation withdrawn.
dequate. Such a representation would have been The Clerk of the Council was directed 
received respectfully, and most likely acceded to ; jQ draw the attention of Township Clerks 
as 1 believe it is the desire of this Council to pay to ,be provision of the New Tavern A cl 
any officer, for services rendered, what is rquita- for die appointment of Inspectors of Ta
ble and just. Before concluding thie subject, J verns.
cannot help making a few passing remarks on the '['ha Warden was voted £50 for defray- 
conduct of the Magistrates. Meet of them might jng hie official expenses, 
not know that the Council had already provided voted to him for his impartial conduct in 
for Mr. Saunders, although the grand movers who office; and the Council adjourned to 4lh 
carried the vote at the Quarter Sessions undoubt- January, 1051. 
edly did ; and it is a remarkable fact, that thero 

Magistrates present on the second day 
than ou the first, although the Grand Jury had 
been dismissed on the first day. On almost all 
former occasions, there has been some trouble to 
get tho number of seven to pass the accounts ; 
npd 1 must Bay, even if the law wae on their side, 
thm it was extremely uncourleous, and displayed 
very bad taste, for an irresponsible body, who have 
nothing whatever to do witli the taxation of the 
county, to interfere with the decisions and arrange 
meats ol a body who alone are responsible to the 
people for all the imposts made, and likewise how 
they are expended ; they must be aware such 
duct must naturally be very dietaeteful to this 
Council.

STEAMSHIP ASIA.
N*w York, Dec. 10.

' hnoi.ah».
The no Popery cry he* lost little of its 

intensity, but the objects have become 
more distinctly defined.

The great anti-Popery meeting was held 
st York on the 23nd. ull.

Earl Fitzwilliam moved an andreas to 
the Queen, praying that Her Majesty 
would maintain and preserve her supreme 
authority, as by law established. His mo
tion was carried by an immense majority.

QsOfciktM bhhbm®.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1880.

Waterloo County Council.
Thé Municipal Council of the County of 

Waterloo met here on the 10th instant, 
pursuant to adjournment from 10th July. 
The following members were present :— 

B. Thvbtxll, Esq., Warden.
Merer». Cameron,

Halliday,
Thorp,
Pox. #
Bunley,
Armstrong,
O’Callaghan,
Ellis,
Hawk,

The Warden read the following Add real

of mechanic» and storekeepers as a necessary can - 
sequence remain unsatisfied 7 Must the grave
yard be opened again end again, that accelerated 
disease and delirium fremeiu may lodge their vis- 
time, end hide them from mortel eight 7

Let Electors answer these questions, for with 
them rests all the responsibility.

Though a supporter of what are termed Re
forming measures, I have learned from observa
tion to keep up e marked distinction between

Messrs, Ernst,
Cockburn,
Wall,
Meyers,
Passmore,

AUSTRIA.
Proposed to dolay thn measures against 

Holstein and Hesse Caseel until the ex
tension shall have been settled by the free 
conferences. She also offers to dissolve 
the Diet, and consent to a league of Ger
man States. *

Mo change in affairs at Hesse Caseel.
The Government of the Duchies were 

firm in their determination to oppose any 
intervention of the band, and not a single 
Prussian has left the Holstein army.—
General Willisen had made another move
ment of his outposts, which resulted in a
skirmish, in which a fe w were killed and ballding Kirby’s Bridge, and threatening an action 
wounded on both sides. j„ c„te 0f refusal ; but from what 1 have uscer-

Tho news from Germany commues I tained from lh„ Boatd of Uirtclorl, he t,ai „„ legal
favorable. , or equitable claim to inetain him, were he to bring

. A truce of eight day s has been agreed | ^ cm# jnt0 4 COHrtof taw : Also, a circular from 
upon between Xxeneral Groeben onu the 
Prince Thurm and Faxis, and a line 
drawn, beyond which neither the Prussian 

the Federal army is allowed to step.

MtiiioSART Sxrnok—A Sermon will be preach
ed In the Temperance Hall here, on the evening 
of Wednesday, the 13th instant, at. 
o'olock, by the Rev. Jamee Lowry/
Missionary, late from Ireland. A Collection will 
be taken up on the oocaxion for Missionary pur- Measures and Me*. Tbs man who calle himself

a Reformer, may in reality have little or no sym
pathy with suffering hifmenlty. If he only suc
ceed in bis schemes of worldly aggrandizement—

what Ur. .

Bowman,
Donaldson,
Clarke.

the hour of $
Presbyterian

poses.

•• The Wat, the Tkcth, a*d the Lite" ; or 
the object of Saving Faith defined.—By the Rev. 
G. Fisher, formerly Minister of the United Pres
byterian Church, Eequeaing ; pp. 73. Price Is. 3d 
To be had of Messrs. Oow and Orme, and Mr. 
Jae. Armstrong, Guelph.

Gehtleme* i
Since the laet meeting ef this Council, 1 

have received a letter from Mr. Roberteon, on 
behalf of William Rutherford, claiming £180 for

or, eager for popular applause, secure 
Chalmers calls ” the hosannahs of a drivelling 
generation ”—he is satisfied, though no mother's 
heart be cheered, nor orphan’s eye be dried by hie 
instrumentality. A man may talk about Reform, 
end anon when opportunity offer», laud the found
er and proprietor of a Distillery (should he happen 
to be chairman et a hip, hip, hurrah, meeting,) 
for his commendable enterpriae, and, in the face 
of ten thousand facts, written In characters of 
blood on the page ef our country's history, declare 

. in a public speech, that a Distillery “Is a benefitTo (As Editor of tit» Guelph Harold. t0 J coaJnti. ” A men may declaim in the
Sir :-You are aware that.lew month, elnoa. pub,,c pfl]|tl lg,:il„t Tories, and adviee all who

a Wheat and Flour Company was » are opposed to Tory politic» to plaoe no confidence
Guelph, under what wa. deemed highly au.pi- ^ ^ ^ ,h.m_and U.,s no 6b-

circum.t.ncee, the professed abject of the ^ (o unil. wjth ,uch commercially, even
projector, being, not private gam, but the establish- ^ mora| character be of the lowest grade, if 
merit of a ready money market for the firmer at ^ ^ h„ may briag .. gri„ t0 hi, 0wu mill.”

■ I VV «1,11*, ad ,ea,on*’ all<* ll,e con,e<luent !• ureomeu m ^ mBU may be professedly anxious for the erec-
Th. Special Committee on !.. Ward.» . a - lh„ ,oc„|ily of a large amount of oa.h, (the return ^ #f ^ M’rket,lou,e> M . grM, pMe benefit.

dr... lo thie Council beg leave to report . of , reduce) formerly acquired and very generally ^ ,„leclioa of „ lite gr0Und for
1. That you, Comm,tie. would - commend ,peut iH di„an, market.. The Company was ^ incr,Mad ,.lue of hi. own ad-

that no action be taken with regard to tho reeoln- u.hore(| iut0 publio notice with a very cou.id.r- ? y fi„ fai, more tblD Tlewl
tion of the County of York Council. able fieun.h of trumpet. ; the co-partner, were of b||C ,dy.nt,ge. Such are not the men whom

2. They recommend respecting the npphca- eu|ogiled a. pubhc b.nef.ctore-pereon. eut,,, y Tme Refomer. w,ll appoint to office. Th.yw.il
tion for an a,nou.it for School pu po.«■ fr»«> ' J* umufluenc.d by the gr.od of filthy lucre, and ac- (hMe whQ_ wb.te„r be the|r |K)li,ic.l viowe.
township of W.l.not, that tho .aid towush p luaUd ,ole|y by a do.,» to advance the mtere.t. ^ e0„sl.n,|y, ,nd Wltk genuine devotion,
a.»...d to the amount of £100. of the locality. One ol bur -Reform and Progree. theu„el„, l0 „ctlf loCa, abn.ee-to .leva..

3. That A J. i ergnseon. Eeq. b. reque • d ^ god.f„her to thie child of promi.o, ^ ^ g nlor„,, ,od luleUeeln.,, being, by
to again introduce to the Legi.'a, ,e Ae.en bly ^ ^ building in which the new concern wa. r#inovj „lu„lblmg blockl, ,„d cra.ting f.cliho. 
the Bill for legalizing the by-law of th.e Conned |ocaled receiTed the ,p,eiou. title of “ ThePeople . for ^ ,* Such men, whatever b.
respecting the wild land tax. the went of wh.ch „ indic.ti,e of the boon conferred by the ^ |j(ica| ^ „fely tru.ted with
i. . great lose to the interest, of thts County ..ublishmeot on the .uhabitante of the vicinity ; ^ minor maU,„ „f eollllrueting r0.ds ..d llde.

4. Yoor Committee would ta “”ll> while the ..me public-.pirit.d iudividual. w.th walk., locating pump well., and removing dung-
mend that tin. Council fully sustain the cour» a ^ geuer0lily> overlooking h,eentire ignorance ^ ^ ^ thef wj|| bo d.cide
pursued by the ard.u at a late moo ting of o, th# „u,in,„, accepted the active management of th< qaestioo, 00 whlch pohncai paa-
Quarl.r Sees,on. here, when a résolu ,on was at « mere pittance of salary. The affair wae tout- „e, d|flr,r- ^t euch men by .H mean, be our C.uu - 
paseed by the Magistrates for the 1 reuur.r to ^ ^ b,pra„ed ,t public dinner., and it. eue- ^. aad thougll low uvera-keepere,

eu in .to the Clerk of the l eacs fo ^ al|J beneficial operation progno.tic.ted more arietocratic dietill.r, may unit. ...
du»e by him. contrary to a by-law o, a||d ,llUcipated. Ala., Sir ! that we ehould have f ^ . r „ild anathema., mother, and

this Council providing p.yment for the aforesa.d ull rccunng p^uf. of the ttuth of the poet’s ehlldreu Wlll brealhe tuei, bleseiugs, whil. gene

ral intelligence and well-filled churches will testify 
to the greatness ef the victory. Actuated by such 
view», it is with the greatest satisfaction 1 have 
heard that the friends of Temperance and peace 
have agreed to nominate and support men of tried 
and sterling principle ; end my sincere, rny ear
nest desire is, that all who have hearts to feel will

Ac

Coukty Grammar School.—The Christmas 
Examination will lake place on Friday the 20th 
met., from 9 A. M., till 3 o’clock, ». w. ; and on 

■ Saturday the 21st, from 9 o'clock a. m , till 13 
noon.

Franklin Jackes, Esq., Warden of York County, 
with a copy of resolutions adopted by that body 
last August, relative to the holding a General 

a Conveblion of Delegatee, and desiring the 
J currence of thie Council in carrying out their 

The first week of the sittings af the lp^| Tjewa . Likewilei a |etter from the Town Clerk 
gal Assembly in France has passed over j Wilmot, enclosing copy of a resolution passed 
without any important event. j by the Municipality of that Township, declining

The accounts from the manufacturing | te assess their Township for school purpoeei,
thinking it would be illegal under the new School 

PRUSSIA.y I Act, although the Superintendent, inh » Circular
Accounts from Berlin fo the 19th, re- to Wardens, expressly says, if any of the Town- 

port on that day, that the terms of the ship Councils have anticipated the apportionment 
Ring’s speech for the .opening of the of the Legislative grant, then it will be 
chambers, were sallied at a Cabinet Coun- aery in such cases for the County Council to im- 
eil over which the King presided. pose any further assessment : Also another letter,

The movements of the troops in Aus- from the Collector of Wilmot. announcing theex- 
tria Bavaria and 'Wirtemburg, have been traordinary fact that he had begun to collect the 
temporarily suspended. School Tax without any authority. I im.n.di-

1 alely wrote to him in reply, pointing out to him
,RETas visited the Irish the dangerous position in which he had placed 

violence I and advising him to return the money to
the parties from whom he had collected it.

On the 3rd instant, I received a letter from the 
Rov. E. W. Stewart, stating that no ladder wa.

A#
nor con-

PIIANCR.

Thanks were

cions
districts are steady. REPORT

OK THE COUSCIL OS TltK.were more OP THE COMMITTEE
WARDEN'S AUDRXM.

unneces-

A dreadful storm 
Coast, raging with tho greatest 
in Limerick and its environs. “All the 
ships in the quays were filled with water.
Several vessels were sunk, and a number . c . ,.

No loss of life occurred.— I provided for the County Grammar School the
event of fire ; also a letter from the Treasurer of

Such, Geutlemen, are the plain facte flf the caee.
1 shall now leave the matter entirely in your 

the Wellington District Mutual Fire Company, ballda> subject to your verdict. If 1 have acted 
notifying an assessment of two per cent, to'bepaid wrollgi rebuke me ; if right, sustain me. Of thie

yon may bo assured—that in the line of conduct I 
have fell it my duly to pursue, not only on thie 
occasion, but oil all others, 1 nave been actuated 
by what 1 conceive a very proper ami natural do- 
sire (o endeavor to uphold the just rights, privi
leges, and legitimate authority of this Council.

On the motion of Mr. Armstrong, 
conded by Mr. Cockburn, the address was 
ordered to be printed, and referred 
select Committee consisting of Messrs,
Armstrong, Watt, Cameron, O’Callaghan, 
and Meyers.

A letter from the Township Superin
tendant of Schools, and a letter and report 
from the Chairman of the County Btiard 
of Education, were referred to the Finance 

A letter from A. J. Fergus 
son, Esq-, respecting By-law to tax wild 
lands, referred to Committee on Warden’s 
address. Treasurers report of County 
liabilities, referred to Finance Commitee.
Report of the Committee of Council ap
pointed to manage the Rond from Guelph 
to Card’s Corner read and approved.

Mr. Hawk presented a petition from 
certan inhabitants of Maryborough, pray- 
ing the Council to form that township into 
a separate municipality, and a Committee 

By-law to increase the stock to half that amount. was appointed to bring in a by-law to 
I must now .congratulate you on the road being eff0ct the request of the petitioners.

The London Shipping Gazette, of Fg- finished, and if not according to the original con- Various other papers, not of general ill- 
day, Nov. 29th, 3 p. m., has the following I ^ jB a| proBent in a very good state ; but in tdrest, was read and re 1er red. 
announcement : “ I he intelligence from I conBeqUBnC0 of the sudden and melancholy death Dec. 11
the Continent is again of a warlike charac- lf lhe ,Bt0 T. R. i)reck. Esq., and the difficulty » Communication was pre-ented frorrjl of either political party have tho- practised 
ter. Tho Cabinets of Berlin and V lenna of gllding Bnd collecting all the pupers, with other ,h vVnrden „f the Un 'ed Counties of public gullibility for a consideration ; and if _>u -
are now stated to have arrived at a point unavoidabio obstacles, it was Impossible to make Wentworth and i laiton ro'alue tu me rate »rvativs. are taunted with a Ry-rsou or a Gra
nt which tho dispute must emerge into I oul a report in lime for this session. Yon must 0f,0|| exacted on the .uelpll -md Dundau per, they may retort will, a Blake and a ll.ncks,
open hostilities ; the late negotiation be- bw jn mjnd tbat ;t w;n require to be minute and Boad . nnd it was Resolved, ’.hat the •• a Rowland for your Oliver.”
twoon the Cabinets not having led to any j compreben,iVOi embracing all the varions »n<! çouncil recommend the Directors of that
satisfactory results.” I portant matter» which have been laid before the yoiUj to exact a proportionate rate of toll on

The French Government is said t0 Boata, and likewise staling, if any, hmv much the line to that now levied on the Galt and
have received a despatch from Berlin, an- defioiency ia metai and gravel, and what sum wil1 Dundas Road. The Council Resolved to
nouncing that the Austrian Government reqùired to muke the road in accordance with jsglie Debentures to the amount of £1500 
has demanded the evacuation of “e38e tbe specifications and plans of lhe original contract, to assist til- Township of Erin 
Gassel, within 21 hours. | j need not say anything relative to the Guelph struct a road through that Township—the

The same report says that a note, I and Artbur Road- M a report ie prepared, and will Township giving secuntv for pay nient of
drawn up in energetic terms, was coni- L (uid bBfore you_ said Debentures as they become due.
inuriicated by the Russian Ambassador* Bt l have to inform vou, that in consequence of the In the afternoon sitting, M r. Passmore $2(100 a year. -
Berlin, to the Prussian Government. lamented death ofj. R. Brock, Esq., 1 have ap- brought in a By-law to repeal a By-law Emulating the example of those in high pi

pointed Mr. A. Stephens as one of the Auditors pastie(j jn |he 2lilh Session of the Welling- lhe more obscure waiters on providence t rong
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. fo, this county. I believo him to be an able and [on District Council, attaching the Town- oul the land have fo.t no opportunity of working

------  efficient accountant, and well qualified to fuffil the ship of Maryborough-in th U of Peel for VI u- on the prejudice, ef the people for the promo ion
New York, Dec. 9. 'uiie, which will be imposed upon him. mcipal purposes, which was read a first 0f their own qelfifh purpo».. Doe. a Goun ry

The Arctic arrived yesterday from [ liav. also to notify you, that th. Policy of In- and second tune, and subsequently parsed, Uomim„ d»,» to «qmre th. J
Chagres and Jamaica, bringing dates from „n tho Gaol ia expired. „ wi|, be for yon The report of tlyr Education GommiUee Superintendant of Schoo'e, or the prot.g. of^
the latter place to the 1st December. She 80me Betion 0„ lba maUer. and give ,n, was brought up by Mr. Eiiis read, recet- village Storekeeper seek 10 b h, °u. “m
has over «2,000,000 in gold in her mam- ln>truction»accordingly. ved, and ordered to be engrossed in the Township Ofork or ^«"heir view, by work-

scd»»-."rSTGra - -• ---•• -a- cgi,,,.,. ro, ,h.
Squier, ex-Freside.it of New Grenada. doePl> ctiuf the m,ere,t‘ of l '"JT"nmneiv erection of a wood-house, was referred to cry is got up, and not the candidate who .. best

Th. Royal Moil „..m„ A». L O.h, Ji ">« Coo,-hlch r.fosod
from Chagres O Sunday the 4th uIt egnlrol of lhe purse-strings of the County in all it. P™y ^ from the Auditors, complaining ”for lhe moment in th. ascendant, is successful,
for. Carffiagom.and OQO monetary Uan.aCons, save and except theJudi- P nccegfa authorities warranting A. u*e season for the election of town and town-

,1s and upecM), estimated «dot ,UU , M exp6ll66, . or whether w. are assembled here ^ eB'„,ed agains, the Coun- ,hip Councillors draw, on. the old ruse is again
for England. , for the mere purpose of assuming the re.pon.ibi- -, wer0 nol p|ace(] sufficiently handy for pul oractice. The Advertiser is quite sure no Guelph has ever seen.

The Empire City reports that the cho- lity of Imposing taxe, for another body to expend. an(j a' let,er fpolll MA. Stephens, ,nari i5 competent lo lay down a side-walk, or through the mi.t. of party prejudice, judge end,-
lera has bean quite fatal in Kingston, Ja- The fac„ are these .—In the year 1847. .an Act A tQ tlie-pro|)rictv 0f the Accounts enacl a by.|aw ,0 prevent p.gs going at forgo, if date, by their pretensions, irrespective of their
inaica, and it is now more severe in other wa,pasFedi ,0th and 11th Vic . Chap. 14. autho- '4g being again 'gone over by the ha ie not a Radical of .he first water.-the Re- per/ormonces.-if rallying under the mottoe.
parts of the island. Kingston is reported rizing District Councils to appoint Enumerator. ting out an error detec- AMOcialiou being the only body having ” Reform ” and •• Progress ” be considered a
to have lost 5000 by the epidemic. for the purpose of taking the Census. In that hjm were a|So referred to Finance Bllffici„„ dl,ceram,„t „ to what particular po- guarantee that such principles are in possession-

From St. David; frightful accounts have Act| lhe Clerk, of the Peace were appointed to ||tjca, blai bell quallfie, for euch work ; and we designing, selfish, monopdliiing, and ambit,ou.
bsen received. • examine the returns and correct any inaccuracies, Messrs. Arffiktroilg and VVattxvere ad- have a particularly bappv illustration of the im- men may become our rulers, and we may see oOr

New Yoivk, Dec. 13.—The fire in and to make an abstract therefrom, and transom ded t3»the Finance Committee. propriety of conjoining Reformer, and Conserva- error when it is too late to rectify it. lamofopi-
Halifax, which the Steamer brings ac- triplicate copies lo th. Board of Registration and A Bv-law was brought in, and subse- u„. in such doings, in that of a foam drawn up nion that no Act of the last session of our Provm-
cuiits Of was one of the severest ever Statistic,. You are aware a Byriaw was passed y the Township of Uill by two baulky horse, and two of the right sort, ci.t Legislature (good and important a, some of
known there. The North Barracks, and by this Council at the second and spec.I ses. on 9 . 3 0 gchool |)Urposes, and to lobe especially commended to the attention of all them may be.) is at all comparable to that regard-
about a hundred other houses, mostly OC- held in March, marked No. 6, for the purpose of Sub-Treasurers for the several Kirk S esione. Deacons’ Couru. Mechanics’ In- ing Tavern Licenses, » it may be made to bear,
copied by poor families, were burned, and remunerating Enumerators ; and in thet By-law - , .titutes, and other non-political bodies. We have through the instrumentality of our Municipal
tho tenants experienced much distress. it ie enacted, that the Clerk of the Pea» be pa, Reeves of the different Townships ever held that out minor Municipalities arc only Councils, with immediate and decided effect In the

New Orleans, Nov. 13.—Counsel for the ...m of On. Pound for each Township, on of £10 each for road re- Board, of Police under a different title, having uprooting of the greatest abomination, which have
tho heirs of McDonogh has expressed account of m.kmg the necessary abstracfo accerd t g ^ ^ Se8g,0|)> ,0 reporl nothing what.vw \o do With matter, political ; long been a reproach and a di.graco to our town,

confidenae in being able to break ] ing to law. It eeem. he wa.dAeat.fi.d withthe P the expenditure thereof at next meeting and w, peint., th. tr.u,action, of our lewuririp .swell nets the Province at forge. 1. It not. grow

damaged.
Much damage is anticipated in other parts.

ARRIVAL OF THE
at hie office.

In the month of last July, I received an impor
tant communication from A. J. Fergusson, Esq , 

Boston, Dec. 13. 1 informing me that the Bill introduced by him to
a The America arrived this morning at 8 the Legislative Assembly to legalize our By-law 

o’clock. Her mails leave in the afternoon imposing a tax on wild land was I brown ont, and 
^ train. j recommending us to persevere and stick to it ses

sion after session til', we succeed iu getting it Ie-.

A M EU IC A .
pey a certain 
services

services.
Reports of Committees, dtc., in 

next.

assertion, '
„ | |,e best-laid schemes o’ inice and

, Gang afl à gley."
But three short months have gone b/and oor 

air-blown hopes are dieapated—•• The Guelph 
Wheal and Flour Company" hae beeu diesel ved, 

•• And, like the basoioas fabric of a vision,
Left not a wreck behind.’*
The complaints of the farmers and othere 

itiueee to do at the Mills of the unfair.

oirr men86-

Baring Brothers* Circular saj^s/.— 
u American Btqcks continue in the same galled, 
quiet state, and quotations are unahere^ ^1. ^

I‘ is said the Br^Parliamen, wil. b« “ m fo

called together earher than usual, on ac- Mme , req„e,t,d oor Treasurer to
count of the anti-Popery question. 1 he , ltalemeilt of the prob.b!e amount of
excitement still continues. Serious riots waB impDBod by this Conn-

“have qccurred at Birmingham. The Ma- ^ / tbatto make out in delai, th.cur- 
gistrates and Police were dnvcn back by ^onlin t expenses, the amount of da-
the mob, but peace was finally restored by amouut of
the Roman Catholic C gx- interest which will accrue on other debentures for

Tho gale of the week previous to ltie the year 1851. in order that this Council may see 
sailing of the America proved exceedingly at a lftnce if lhe preeellt imposition of one penny 
destructive on the English and Ins wj|| meet those disbursements.

Among a vast number of other Tbe Acl jneorporating certain persons as the 
vessels reported, is tho Emigrant ship Que| b a|ld D,iudal Road Company has bern 
Edmund from London, which was driven | ametlded accordance with the pfayer of our 
on chore near Limerick, and ninety six, 
out bf two hundred and six passengers, 
were lost.

to a
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

If there ie truth in the old apothegm “ expe
rience leaches fools, " it is certainly 
r»ther,in life caee of individuals of that ii'.ullitudi- 
UOUS fraternity, than in the agrégats. If we look 
abroail io the world, it is matter of cvory-Uay ob- 

tiou how cauliouely and circumspectly 
act in regard to those persons liy whom they may 
have been already deceived, while, take men' ju 

iu-tead of appearing lo glean wisdom

evidenced
prove, by their votes at the coming election, that 
unlicensed groggenee, those supernumerary dens 
of iniquity which flourish amongst us, hsve in their 
opinion existed too long ; ahd, atlopting “ No 
Quartkk ! " for their motto, will at once proceed 
to their complete, tbeir fiial extermination.

Yours, respectfully, —■
THIS I LE.

having
parlial, ïnd very enpercilioue treatment they 
experienced, have been loud and general ; and 
eventually, the partners, upable to agree among 
tliouisvlves, the concern lias broke up with a loss 
of $600 on the three months, and “ The People’» 

more—are iu the

menserraCommittee.
v*

the muss,
from experience, they seem absolutely to derire 
satisfaction from becoming again and again the 
dupe» ef those by whom they have ere wlnfo been

Guelph, 16th Deo., 1860-Mille’’—the people's now no
possession of a private company, and instead of 
confuting a benefit on tbe locality, the circum
stances connected with the transaction have had 
a tendency to beget in the minds of the Agçcul-
tural community an aversion, more lamentable The above Council met at the Court 
than wonderful, to the alleged peculiar business House, on Saturday last, pursuant to ad-

held in a State of great iu-ce|.tibihty in regar o babiu a||d coartevUs depertinent of certain of our journment from last meeting.—All the
political events, and thie predisposition to political ^ b Tfn„t,d |ib,rar and enlightened citizens of Councillors were present,—the Reeve in
furor has been ever and anon wrought on by un- Q h , prelelld uot air to affirm with whom the Chair,
principled charlafons, who had cunning enough ^ bUm# of th# ejgnal failore 0f a specula- The Clerk read the minutes of the Iasi
o dieern that euch weakneie might be made sub- ent(r(ld inl0 by ln,uy „f jt, promoter, from, meeting ; after which a number of resolu-

Adheient. ^ u# lb# and m0„ di.intere.ted tions were sutfeessively proposed and pas»
motive. ; I merely elate fact, notorious to the sed,—but only tbe following possesaed 
community, and 1 draw th. moral of my tale- any general intere.L
When you find a person shouting at the top of hi. Moved by Mr Sunley, seconded by Mr 

for reform, denouncing einecures. official Pe- Tblton, that Mr A. Stephens be Auditor 
, .. , , sulution & extravagance, and all that sort of thing, for the Iownship of Cuelph, in the place

We henr one leading partienn loudly shout- . .. ,, lh e ie epreading hie net for every of the late T R Brock. Lsq.
i»g against Tory profligacy and peculation, while “ patr01laga he can c,tch. .chemin* how - Moved by Mr Sunley seconded by Mr
inditing a Bill for the erection of a uselee. Court botl tomolB |,i. own interest, by hook Tolton, that the sum of ^2 10s. [over and
of Chancery with him.elf for Chanoellor. with an ’ him , 0r if, unfortunately, above the sum of £1 5s, given S» s pre-

*,’d 400lh,r d,‘ y0U have already done so. and boen bitten, then sent by A J T WgUSSOn EsqK ] be paid, 
wrtt. the old French Proverb on your door-poet, from the ffind. of the Township of Guelph,
"b£h , here tranklato for th. .pedal benefit of th. to F H Trim, for excavating the hill jmmrn

Moved by Mr Sunley, seconded by Mr 
Tolton, that the sum of £7 10s, not ap
propriated this year out of the general 
assessment fund, be left in the hands of 
the treasurer for the purpose of repairing 
the road from A Blythe’s Tavern to Win 
Atkinson's,

A By-Law was passed, empowering Dr 
Clarke and Mr Samuel Smith to run a 
Mill Race from the Wellington Mills along 
the side of the Road to Samuel Smith’s 
Lot, for the purpose of driving the 
chinery of a new Tannery ; such race to 
be covered in such a way as to bear the 
weight of oxen, horses, or any heavy load 
which may pass along the road, and to be 
always kept in thorough repair, so as to be 
no obstruction to travel.

A By-law was also passed, appointing 
the next Township Meeting for the Town
ship of Guelph, for the purpose of electing 
Township Councillors, to be held on Lot 
No .3, Division A, in said Township, at 
the residence of Mr William Day, on the 
first Monday in January next, at ten 
o’lock, a. m., Mr J Hough, the Township , 
Clerk, to be the Returning Officer on that 
occasion.

The Council then adjourned till eleven 
o’clock on the 21st of Dec. inst. '

Baltimore, Dec. 13.—The last Auction 
sale for Jenny Lind’s concert to-morrow 
evening, is progressing. The premiums 
range from S3 to S6. The total of her 
last Concert was #16,000.

From th» Advertiser.
GUELPH TOWNSHIP COUNCILvictimised.

•• III some the pleasure ie ae great 
Of beiug cheated as lo cheat.

In Canada, the public mind has recently

coasts.

petition. It empowers tho Company to increase 
its stock £2,900. It will be necessary to pass a

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

servient lo their own eggraudieeineut.
on the

income of $4000 per annum, 
nouncing the exclusive constitution of a Univer- 
silv and trampling on it» charter, that in the

drawn up by himself and partners he might
of some

to coil- new

one
be provided with a enug-retinng pension Company”—

•« Jf B man deceives me once, the fault ie hie ; 
lf he deceives me twice, the fault’s my own.” 

1 am. Sir,
Your obedient servant.

ANTI-HUMBUG.
Guelph, 9th Dec., 1850.

To the Editor of the Guelph Herald.
Sir ,—Shall our social condition and moral 

worth be advanced by the transaction» of the first 
Monday in January—or must we continue another 

marked improvement ? The
IM-; a

year without any 
ànswer rests will, the Municipal Electors, lf men 
are chosen for Councillor» whose odious exhibit a 
deep, a consistent, and enterprising concern for 
the best interests of mankind, we may confidently 
anticipate the dawn of the brightest day which 

But if Electors will,
ma

t

sn

.
* *

great 
the will.
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